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Forest Grove 
s =  Steam Laundry

Wood, Coal, 
Cold Storage 

and Ice.

MERTZ & LATTA
Cor. 5th Ave. 
and 2nd S t.,

Forest Grove, Ore.

Cookery
points

Watch and Use 
the Want Ads

and you’ ll not need 
to be a mind reader

The though t has often  come 
tq y o u  perhaps, th a t you could 
easily solve m ost difficulties if 
you w ere a mind reader if 
you could fo r instance,K N O W  
who would be glad to ren t 
your p roperty , or to  buy it; 
who would be g lad  to employ 
you.

W ant advertise rs, and those 
who w atch  the w an t ads, learn 
these th ings in a  B U SIN E SS 
W A Y—not through occult 
m eans.

T h re e  G ood  Soup«.

Consomme Royal.—B eat tw o eggs 
»nd mix w ith them  haif  "  'vacupful of 
milk and one pinch of suH. I’our the 
beaten eggs into a basin w ith the milk, 
stand the basin in a lartr.'J one contain
ing hot w ater, put th is ..rrangem ent 
In the oven and bake until the contents 
of tlie sm all bnsln are  tirm. T ake out 
and put the m ixture in the sm all basin 
aw ay to cool. W hen set cu t into sm all 
pieces, pour over them  one q u a rt of 
consomme and serve.

Chicken Consomme. — Remove the 
tillet from a chicken and put the car
cass w ith three |>ounds of fillet of 
veal Into a stock pot w ith tw o and one- 
half quarts  of good stock. Season 
with one-fourth of an ounce of sa lt 
and place the pot on the Ore to boll. 
4dd an onion stuck w ith tw o cloves, 
a sm all head of celery and two leeks 
Continue to skim well us the pot sim 
mers on the side of the fire for nbout 
three hours. Then stra in  the broth 
and clarify  w ith the fdlet of chicken 
previously removed. S train  once more 
through a cloth into a basin. T his 

! consomme should be colorless.
Consomme W ith Cream. — Remove 

the fat from tw o q u arts  of consomme, 
put In a stew  pan and  when a t the 
point of boiling add four tablespoon
fuls of ground rice previously m oisten
ed w ith a little  stock. Boil for ten 
m inutes and add one teaspoonful each 
of sugar and salt. Boil again and 
when the rice is quite done pour in 
half a pint of boiling cream .

TRICKY ANIMALS. GENERAL PICKETT.
Lincoln and Grant.

S. A. WALKKU H. LIDYARD

WALKER & LIDYARD
S H O E M A K E R S

1st Ave. N ., near Main St.

We are prepared to do 
the very best of all 
kind of shoe work.
UP-TO-DATE MACHINERY

Special attention given 
to crippled feet.

WM. WEITZEL

Tinning and Plumbing, Sheet 
Metal Work and Re

pair Shop.

N orth  F irs t Avenue, betw een Main and 
“ A ”  S tre e ts ; phone 8t>3.

BUTTER WRAPPER
PRINTING

at the

FOREST GROVE PRESS
100 for $1.25  

250 for $1.75  
500 for $2.25

M a p le  Pa rfa lt .
Pour one cupful of hot maple sirup

Into the well, beaten yolks of six eggs, 
cook over boiling w ater until thick, re
move from the fire, bent until cold, 
fold in one p in t o f cream  beaten until 
stiff, flavor w ith one teaspoonful of 
vanilla, tu rn  Into a mold and  let stand  
packed in salt and ice from four to 
five hours. Chop finely one cupful of 
blanched alm onds, cook in oil until 
brown and drain . Sprinkle the parfa it 
with the nu ts before serving.

R ice  a n d  O y s te r  Cutle ts.
To half a p in t of boiled rice add a 

pint o f oysters, dry m easure and of the 
sm all varie ty ; one small w hite onion 
chopped fine, one cupful of fine bread
crum bs m oistened w ith cream  or bu t
ler; sa lt and pepper to  taste. The m ix
ture should he ju s t m oist enough to 
shape easily into cutlets. Chill them  
thoroughly und then dip in benten egg 
and breadcrum bs and fry  in deep hot 
fa t until a nice brown. Serve w ith 
tom ato sauce.

A p p le  Johnnycake ..
Mix a p in t of cornm eal w ith  a, scan t 

half cupful of sugar, a pinch of sa lt 
and a teaspoonful of cream  of ta rta r . 
Dissolve a half teaspoonful of soda in 
a little  milk and s tir  in to  the meal, 
adding milk to m ake b a tte r for pan
cakes. A cupful and a ha lf will be 
about the right quantity . Add three 
th in ly  sliced sour apples and  bake in 
a m oderate oven th irty  minutes.

•eme Are Sim ply Fakers, W hile  Other*
Are  Reel Crim inal*. ________

"T here a re  crooks am ong anim als,
just as among men,” said a nature The Friendship Between Him and
dudent. “T ake, for exam ple, th e  horse.
A horse looks very noble, very honest, 
eh? Yet tim e and  again  a horse will 
feign lam eness in one leg or th e  other
because be know s th a t w hen he’s lam e A NOVEL BATTLEFIELD SCENE
his boss will let him loaf. ________

“One responsible w rite r tells about a 
chim panzee th a t they once fed on cake 
and wine when be had a cold. The 
rascal fakes up a bad cough In the 
hope of ge tting  more wine and  cake.

“Many birds a re  tricky  and som e are  
notorious thieves, particularly  the ra- 
vc^ and the crow . But th e  cuckoo Is 
the w o rs t The cuckoo is too flighty a 
Indy to  be willing to sit In a  nest and 
hatch out eggs, so she  luys In th e  nests 
of o ther butts, one here and  one there, 
and. by Jove, to  com plete the deception 
she abstrac ts  an egg from th e  nest she 
lays in so th a t the  addition  o f her own 
egg won’t be noticed.

“A crim inal—not a common crook—
Is the A ustralian  p a r ro t  Once a vege
tarian , th is  foul bird now lights on a 
sheep’s back and, stand ing  w here the 
sheep cannot reach him, he hacks his 
way down to th e  liver, which he eats.
Sheep m urdered by parro ts fo r their 
liver co n stitu te  one of th e  g rave  losses 
of A ustralian  farm ing .” — New York 
Tribune.

FOREIGN BORN WOMEN.

How  They M ay  Become Naturalized, 
Married or 8ingl*.

A foreign born unm arried  woman 
may become a citizen by being natur- j 
alized. To do th is she  m ust be tw enty- 
one years o f age and have lived five 
years in th is country , one full year 
of which has been lived in the sta te  
in which she m akes her application. 
Or she can m arry  a m an who is a c iti
zen, for th e  w ife’s citizenship follows 
the husband, and she continues to  re
tain  her citizenship if  she continues to 
reside in the U nited S tates, unless she 
renounces the sovereignty of th e  U nit
ed States.

A foreign bom  w om an living in  the 
United S ta tes whose husband Is a for
eigner, who refuses to  become n a tu ra l
ized, cannot become a citizen unless 
separated  from him by divorce or 
death.

A native born w om an who m arries a 
foreigner loses her citizenship during 
the tim e of the m arried  relation, but 
upon tbe death  o f her husband or di
vorce from him she may resum e her 
citizenship by registering , w ith in  one 
year w ith the A m erican consul in the 
country of her residence a declaration  
that she desires to  do so, or she may 
resum e it  by re tu rn ing  to th e  United 
S tates to  reside.—New York P o s t

E g g s  and  O yste r« .
Bent up th ree  eggs and a tablespoon- 

ful of cream  and seasoning of sa lt and 
pepper. Melt n tnblespoouful of bu tter 
in a saucepan and when hot pour In 
the egg m ixture and s tir  over a slow 
fire W hen it Is Just beginning to 
thicken add a dozen oysters and let It 
continue to cook until the m ix ture  Is 
soft and cream y. Serve on toas t ns 
soon as It Is done.

A  W a r  T rick  of ths Great Hannibal.
W hen H annibal, the  g rea t C artha

ginian, was fighting Eum enes of I’er- 
gamos w ith a fleet of very inferior 
strength  he hit upon an  artifice which 
would scarcely be sanctioned by the 
laws o f w hat we a re  pleased to coll 
civilized w arfare. H e discovered by 
means of a bogus message under a flag 
of truce on which ship the king was. 
He then caused poisonous snakes to be 
inclosed in earthen  Jars. These he dis
tributed  am ong several ships and or
dered them  to close up on the king’s 
gnlle.v. In the melee th a t followed 
the Jars w ere flung unto  the deck. The 
curious bombs w ere greeted a t first 
with ridicule, which soon changed to 
panic when the natu re  of the ir contents 
m ade itself m nnifest. The galley was 
extricated  from the fight as soon as 
possible, and the cap ta ins of the others, 
believing th a t the king had taken flight, 
followed suit, w ith the result th a t H an
nibal gained a  complete victory.

The Ansco Camera
approaches very near jierfection as 
a picture taker.

The m anufac tu re r have spent years 
o f tim e and a g re a t deal o f money per
fec tin g  these machines.

They a re  now a means of Education 
and a g re a t source of enjoym ent for 
old and young alike.

D on’t  fail to  tak e  an Anaco w ith you 
on your vacation trip .

W* have them  a t all prieea from

$2.00 to $20.00

Littler’s Pharmacy
THE PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS

Phone 901

E n g l is h  O y ste r  Pancake .
H eat n dozen oysters in th e ir own 

liquor, together w ith a gill of stock. 
Whim plum p put them  aside on a dish 
and make n rich ba tte r seasoned w ith 
salt, pepper and minced parsley. T ake 
each oyster, dip it  in the bu tte r on a 
skew er and put it in b o i l in g  fat. T ake 
up and drain  on paper. G arnish with 
w atercress and serve w ith half lemons.

F ig  L a y e r  Cake.
Cream h a lf a cupful o f b litter and 

one cupful of sugar and bent again, 
then  th ree-quarters o f a cupful of milk 
and tw o cupfuls of flour sifted w ith 
four level teaspoonfuls of linking pow
der. Beat and add Inst the w tiites of 
three eggs, folding them  in lightly. 
Bake in three layers and spread w ith 
flg Ailing.

E n tom o log ica l.
Charles hnd heard much a t home and  

a t school about the best wny to insure 
good liealt.i and. although only nine 
years old, hnd taken g reat In terest In 
th e  subject. The o ther day he told his 
m other th a t he w anted to go to  a lec
tu re  th a t n ig h t Much am used, she 
nsked him w hat it svns about.

“ Y’ou know, m other. It Is about how 
to take care of yourself. I can’t th ink 
of the nam e of it, bu t you know.” 

"M aybe I do.” she said, “but I can’t  
tell unless you give me a better idea 
about it.”

[ “ Well, m other,” he said  thoughtfu l
ly. “It is about two bugs and a locust.” 

For a m om ent she w as a t sea, and 
then It daw ned upon her th a t his “tw o 
hugs and a locust” w as tuberculosis.— 
New York P o s t

Pe a n u t  B u ttsr .
T ake freshly roasted peanuts, bulled 

and thoroughly winnowed, pu t them  
through a m eat g rinder several tim es 
until they look sm ooth and buttery , 
then add sa lt and cayenne pepper to 
taste. Som etim es a lump of sw eet 
melted country  bu tte r is added. Beat 
till the  whole is light nud cream y.

Complaint.
“You are  alw ays complaining about 

the taxpayer.”
“ Yes. I sym pathize w ith th e

m asses.”
“How mnch do yon pay In th e  w ay 

of taxes?”
“My d ear sir. th a t hag nothing to  do 

w ith the case. The man who is pay
ing a whole lot of taxes is usually so 
busy th a t he hasn 't tim e to do his own 
com plaining.”—W ashington Star.

When the Blue and the Grey Joined In 
a Birthday Celebration— A  Meeting 
With Grant In  W ash ington— L in 
coln’s V isit  to Mr*. Piokstt.

In Mrs. P icke tt’s Introductory chap
ter to “T he H ea rt of a Soldier. As Re
vealed In the In tim ate  L etters of G en
eral George E. P ickett, C. S. A,” there  
Is an  extrem ely  In teresting  story . I t 
appears th a t w hile a t  Richmond, ju s t 
a fter the surrender, she w as sum m on
ed to th e  door by a sharp  rap. She 
gives a charm ing account of w hat fol
lowed:

W ith my baby on my nrm  I an sw er
ed tbe knock, opened tb e  door and 
looked up a t a tall, gaunt, sad  faced 
man in ill fitting clothes, who, w ith 
the accent o f th e  north , asked:

“Is th is George P icke tt’s place?” 
“Y’ea, sir,” 1 answ ered, “b u t he is 

not here.”
“I know  tha t, m a 'am ,” he replied, 

“but I Just w anted  to see th e  place. 
I am A braham  Lincoln.”

“T he president I” I gasped.
The s tran g er shook his head and 

said: “No, m a’am ; no, m a’am. Ju s t 
Abraham Lincoln; George's old friend.” 

“1 am George P ickett’s w ife, and  this 
Is his baby,* w as all I could say.

My baby pushed aw ay from me and 
reached his hands to  Mr. Lincoln, who 
took him in his arm s. As he did so 
an expression of rap t, alm ost divine 
tenderness and love lighted up th e  sad 
face. It w as a look th a t I have never 
seen on any o ther face. Sly baby 
opened Ids m outh w ide and Insisted 
upon giving his fa th e r 's  friend  a dewy, 
infantile kiss. As Mr. Lincoln gave 
the little  one back to me, shak ing  his 
finger a t him playfully, he said:

"Tell your fa ther, th e  rascal, th a t  I 
forgive him for th e  sake  of th a t kiss 
and those b righ t eyes.”

Mrs. P ickett explains the in te rest 
Lincoln showed in her husband by 
sta ting  th a t  it w as through Mr. L in 
coln's influence th a t her husband re
ceived his appointm ent to W est Point.

One im pression the  book conveys is 
tha t of the kindly and generous feeling 
th a t existed betw een C onfederates 
and U nionists graduated  from  W est 
Point who had been friends before the 
war. An exhibition o f th is feeling w as 
made a t th e  tim e of the b irth  o f G en
eral P icke tt’s first baby. Mrs. P ickett, 
telling the story, says:

On the occasion of my son’s b irth  
bonfires w ere lighted in celebration all 
along F lck e tt’s line. G ran t saw  them 
and sen t scouts to  learn th e  cause. 
W hen they reported he said to G eneral 
Ingnlls: “H aven’t we some kindling 
on th is side of th e  line? W hy don’t 
we strik e  a light for the young P ick
e tt?”

In a little  w hile bonfires w ere flam
ing from the Fereral line. A few  days 
la ter there  w as taken  through the lines 
a baby 's silver service engraved, “To 
George E. F ickett, Jr ., from  his 
fa th e r’s friends, U. S. G ran t, R ufus In 
galls, G eorge Suckley.”

G eneral P ickett, in  a le tte r from 
W ashington, rela tes ano ther Incident in 
w hich th is sam e kindly feeling w as 
m anifested:

A fter b renkfnst w e w ent, as a r 
ranged, to see G rant. I can ’t  Just tell 
yon. my darling , about th a t visit. 
You'll have to  w ait till I see you to  tell 
you how th e  w arm  hearted , m odest old 
w nrrior and loyal friend m et me; how 
he took In his the hand of your heart- 
sore soldier—i>oor, broken, defeated, 
profession gone—and, looking a t  him 
for a m om ent w ithout speaking, said 
«lowly, “P ickett, If there  Is anything 
on the top of G od's green earth  I can 
do for vou. snv so.” * * •

W hen I s ta rted  to  go G ran t pulled 
down a checkbook and said, “P ickett, 
it seem s funny, doesn 't it, th a t I should 
have any money to  offer, b u t how 
much do you need?”

“Not any, old fellow ; not a cent, 
thank you,” I said. “I have plenty.” 

“B ut R ufus tells me th a t you have 
begun to build a house to  tnke the 
plnce o f th e  one old B utler burned, and 
how can you build it  w ithout money? 
Y’Ou do need som e.”

“I have sold some tim ber to pay for 
It,” I told him, nnd to show ray appre
ciation and g ratitude, unobserved, I 
affectionately squeezed his leg, when 
he called ou t: "R ufus, It’s the sam e 
old George P ickett. In stead  of pulling 
m y leg, he’s squeezing I t ”

S a u sa g e  Rolls.
Make a light biscuit dough w ith milk, 

roll out th in  and cu t into rounds with 
a biscuit cutter. In the center of each 
place a ball of sausnge the size of a 
hickory nut and roll It up In the dough. 
Place In a baking pan. let stand  for 
a few minutes, then bake hnlf an hour 
and serve hot.

The Great of ths Earth.
Men who are  occupied In the resto ra

tion of health to o ther men by the 
Joint exertion of skill and hum anity  
are above all the g rea t of th e  earth . 
They even partake of divinity, since to 
(•reserve nnd renew is alm ost ns g rea t 
s s  to create  —Voltaire.

A Vegetable Salad.
T ake any leftover vegetables, such 

as peas, beans, carro ts, beets, po ta
toes, tu rn ips, etc., and cover w ith a 
good salad dressing and arrange  on 
lettuce or cress and decorate w ith e ither 
beets ru t In fancy shapes or radlafeee. 
Thla will m ake a very appetising  salad.

Queenly Enough.
"W hy do you call the dam sel a 

•queen?’ She Isn't related to royalty ."
"W ith a face and figure like th a t she 

doesn 't hove to be related to royalty .” 
! -B irm ingham  Age Herald.

We can conquer na tu re  only by obey
ing her.—Bacon.

8ugar For the Heart.
Sugar is a splendid medicine for the 

h ea rt In certa in  d iseases 'o f th is organ 
In others, such as oedema. It has no | 
effect. In the te n d o n  Ijtn ce t Is re
ported th e  cure  of a woman of seventy  
seven w ith “rapid, irregular, feeble j 
pulse. cyaD osis and a ttacks of parox 
ysm al b rea th ing” by the  ad m in is tra 
tion of four ounces o f lum p sugar 
eTery tw elve  hours, gradually  dlm ln 
Ishlng tbe dose, for several weeks.

A  New W ay  of Finance.
P roprietor—If  m ndam e offers to  pay 

for the hat don’t show her the bin. and 
will increase It. Somebody has to 

pay our bad debts. M essenger—But if 
she doesn’t offer to pay? P roprie to r— 
Then bring th e  hat back. We c a n 't add 
to  our bad debt*.—Fllegende B latter.

Some people bear three kinds of trou
ble—all they had. all they have now 
and all they expect to h a re .—Ed ward 
E verett Hale.

Absolutely Safe and Reliable

The Bankers & Merchants Mutual Fire Association
Of Foreat Grove, Oregon

Conducted on Economic and Business Principles. Tbe Home 
Company T hat Has Made Good. Insure Youi 

Business or Dwelling in The 
Bankers & Merchants

Main Street Garage
Auto Repairing, Vulcanizing and 

General Machine Work. Storage 
and Supplies. Phone Main 62X

W. A. CHALMERS, 
Main Street, Forest Grove.

N eat Printing
is something every business man 
desires when he orders station
ery. Neat appearing business 
letter heads, envelopes, state
ments, bill heads, cards, etc., are 
what can be had from the Press 
Publishing Co. Neat printing

Is Our M otto
and we endeavor to live up to 
it at all times. W hen we fail 
to deliver a job of printed work 
which entirely satisfies, we are 
prepared to make it right. A  
job turned out of this office 
must be correct in every par
ticular. Bring your work to the

Press Publishing C o.
and be assured of securing some
thing which is typographically 
correct, tasty in construction and 
neat in appearance.

—

WASHINGTON - OREGON 
CORPORATION

w i l l
Beginning June 1st give to its 
patrons in Beaverton, Elmonica, 
Orenco, Hillsboro, Cornelius, 
Forest Grove, Gaston, Dilley and 
all country lines a

4c
Electric rate 

on all cooking and heating ap
pliances and small domestic 
motors.
Phone Main 922 Hillsboro for particulars and 
our representative will call.


